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ERIE RAHWAY
mint will leave Corning-et abont the followingBoors;

WESTWXXD BoUSr.
So.hßnffalo Express •.

, .....I. MSiTm.
v 0.3, Night Express, 1:88 «:m.
So. S. SI»1) ...... 1428 a. m;
V0.5, Night Express for Dnntlrk and 8uffa10,.,...' };18 a.m.
No 6, Midi, for Buffalo end Dunkirk,- l(kS3 a.m.

XAinrxss Boucn
No. !,He*York Express, _ I(k28»;:m.
NO. 4, Night Express... . 12t§4.a, m.
No t, Steamboat Express, &40 p. m.
No 8, Cincinnati Express, 3:40 >.m.
No. 12,Night Express, . Il:4l'p,m.

A. T. COCHRAN, Agent at Corning.
Blcssburg & Coming’, & Tioga Rail Brad.

Leave Corning. Arrive.

liail 8 00 ft, m. 11 Mill, 5 00 .}. m.
Accommodation, S4O p. m.[ |Acoommodation „.1 01V.1. m.

L. H. BHATTUCK,5* '•fc. '

None* to Advertisers.— -This paper got} to

pret* on Tuesdays,. Therefore advertisement* just

be banded in on Monday to secore promptinserjlon.
Soldiers Orphasb' Committee.—Weare requested

to give notice that Hon. Thomas H. BurrovfartUate
gopt. of Soldiers’ Orphans, ‘ha« appointed. Ghai. F.
gwAH, Eiq., on the Committee for Tioga county/ vice
Mr#, fl. Sherwood, resigned. - ’

Sunday ’ School Pic-Nic. —There will be*pinion.
Sunday School pic-nic In Seeley’s Grove, South
Charleston, on Saturday, 30th lost., comment ng at
10 A. M. A general invitation is extended to the
public.

A New Paper.—The Cittern, hasbeen eataUisfajbd
at Emporium, the county-seat of Cameron conntyi
It is neatly printed, well edited, and if out poken
for the right, deserving of a large measure*# sue-

Concert.—The Sieging Association of 'Chatham
will give & Concert, consisting of vocal and'-ttyrtru-
mental music, on Saturday evening, Septeti&tr 30.
at the Church in the Clooa district, mChatba«, un-
der the direction of 0, A. Briggs. *■.

A Caed. —Mrs. "Willi*ton desires to make-giAtcfai
acknowledgments to the neighbors and'cUieei?, by
whose exertions her house and furniture weft saved
from destruction on the night of the fire. '

'

[This card should have appeared two ago
bet was overlooked. Ed.] j/.

A Scopsdbjei/s act. —As Mr. Richard of
Covington, was going home on the oreniag.of the
17tb Inst, be was knocked down and rohbed;of oath
and notes to the amount of $660. One JohilQfeybo
was arrested for the crime, bat was released become
hook or crook. Mr. Videan offers a reward
for the apprehension of Greybo. '

. '

The Oil-Hphteks.—“Jacob's Well"
down finely, being about 120 feet deep. A f )in of
water strongly impregnated with sulphur ha ; been
itruck, and the present of “ black gas" Tl an
nonneed. - 4

The Luck y Well is dowujß2s feet. of
tail, but no oil. | f

Mr. Murray is reported as being about to his
tubing and pump at a crevice about 600 feet:™m.

Fateful Accident. —Dr. William F. Wxaf‘A.H,of
Liberty, was seriously injured by tailing dr Jn the
italri leading up to thia office, last Thursday morn-
ing. The occasion of his fall was doubtless 4 fit of
apoplexy. Dr. Packer was'called in, and aft' f par-
tial consciousness was restored, endeavored £> make
in examination to ascertain the nature of tb* injury
nutaioed; but owing to the sensitiveness of be pa-
tient bnt little could be done. Th©*pympiom.< indi-
cate internal injuries and concussion of the If min.*—
At present writing, (Monday) he lies in a se~tit-con-
Kious state at Bigopey’s Hotel. The not
without hope, but cri icaL \ A

Ptteraon’s Magazine for October opens with
tiful engraving of the little! Street Sweeps We
bare seen lhat little girl somewhere before- The
letter press, fashion plate, and pattern depex Jneim
are, as usual, excellent. $2.00 per year. I'-.8-T?®-
terton, Philadelphia.

The Atlantic Monthly for October, spreads. tPe fol-
lowing Ml] of fare before its numerous readers ;

“ Saints who have had bodies;” “No time/Uge the
Old Time j” “ Coupon bonds; II“The author of
Saul“ John Jordan;” “Noel;”—'besides! new
chapters of Neodte and Garden, Doctor a
fine paper on Abraham Lincoln. Ticknor Afield,
Boston, Mass. $4 a year. “Our Young FolfeV' and
the Atlantic sent together for $5. May be bar at' (bo

Bookstore. ' - -f

/ Onr Call didate for Senator.

*rhie Clinton Co. Republican, says of our

candidate for Senator : j
“ Mr. Cowles is a lawyer by profession, and

resides at Smethport. He is a roan ol “good
natural endowment, and thorough col .“giate
training. He bolds an enviable,positioif at the
bar, and has an unquestionable repute ton for
honesty and integrity. HUHoyalty to 3 e gov-
ernment during itsseverfe'trials bas beea one--
eided, bold and unequivocal, having be- n test-
ed by one year’s service in the field, V'hither
be went at the head of a company raised.in hia
own county. He wue in nearly all tbe ;battle*
between Grant and Lee, and always bihaved
himself with courage and gallantry; Hie ca-
pacity for the position of Senator is'pronqunoed
by those who know him ■ and are perfectly
Qualified to judge, as being enoh as will fit
bim for leadership in the higher branch'of our
legislature. We pledge him the endorsement
arid support of Clinton county." ;", ■“ Capt.,Cowles is an earnest and 'demoted
Republican, and has been euch since the or-
Sanitation of theRepublican party.

,
Since the

Rebellion burst upon the country he has shown
bimaelf something more than a etny-avhome
patriot, and bis service to his country baS been
of that character which confronted treason in
Rv atrosgbolds. During the gloomy days 01’64,
when drafts were impending over the country,
and when the people were coming to the con-
clusion that the war would foryears
U> come, Capt. Cowles tendered his services to
Got. Curtin which were accepted, and within

AGENTS WANTED FOR
rnHE SECRET SERVICE, THE FIELD,A THE DUNGEON, AND THE . :

. ESCAPE, ■
Bs ALBBJt TD. BI CHARB S O A*/

! N.- Y. Tribune Correspondent. .

The"mo{ st interesting and exciting book ever pub*
lished, embracing Mr. Richardson's unparalleled ex-
perience for four years ; traveling -through the South
in the secret service of the “Tribune” at tho out-
break of the war, with nor armies and fleets, both
East and West, during the first two years of-the Re-bellion ; his thrilling capture; 'his confiiiewientfor
twenty months in seven .different rebel prisons; bis
escape and almost miraculous journey by, night of
nearly 4(io miles. It will abound in stirring . events,
and contain more of the fact, incident and romance
of the war than any other.work published.

Horace Greelet says.;*
A great manybooks will yet be written concern-

ing this War; in addition to tho many already in
print-; but not one of them will give within a similar
compass a clearer, fuller, more readable
tirely from personal observation, of the nature, ani-
mus, purposes, tendencies and instrumentalities of the
..Slaveholders' Rebellion than does the unpretending
.narrative of Mr. Richardson."

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, and .espe-
dally returned and disabled officers ond.soldiers, in
want of pr -Stable employment, will find it peculiarly
adapted to tbelr condition; .‘Vye-haye .agent* clearing
$176 permoatb, which vjc will prove to any doubting
applicant' Send- for circulars.- - Address-* - • »

■ - ; '.TONES-, BROS. 4 00,;' JiL*
N. B. corner Sixth and Minor Streets,' -

275ep65-lm* 'Philadelphia, Pa,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of
an order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga County,

bearing date the first day of September,'
following described real estate, late the property of
Joseph Walker, deo’d, will be offered at public dale, on
the premises, on Wednesday, the Ist day of November' 1
ne?t, at 1 o'clock P. M,, to wit:

A lot of land lying la Richmond township, -ijpsa {
county, Pa., bounded on the north by lends of Jo-
seph P. Morris, on the east by lands of Joseph P.
Morris and'D. 0. Holden, on the south' by lands of
Hoard and Beach; and on jtbe west by lends ofGeo.
Slingerlend and ———,Coveny—containing -*boufc
forty-seven acres.' ' f r

Terms of sale. Gash on confirmation of the
WM, W BAYNES.
NELSON: WALKBH,

. Admr'a of the estate of Joseph Walker,
27aep65*j4t.

JOHN 8.

Attorney and counsellor' at law,
Coudsraport, Pa., will attend the several Courts

in Potter and McKean counties. All bnainess en-
trusted to bis cars willreceive prompt attention. He
bee the agency of large-tracts-of good settliing land
and will attend to the payment of taxes on any lands
in -said counties.

Coodersport, Sept. 18,1885-Xy.« ■

'J'HB HORRORS OF INDIGESTION 1

l You complain of your stomach, unfortunate dys-
, psptio; but ought not your stomach to complain of

you?.. Possibly the pangs you endure are simply tho
; stomach's method of taking revenge upon yon for
‘neglecting and abusing it. Perhaps you have never

' made an effort to improve its condition, bat on the
other hand are continually cramming it with un-

) wholesome and incongruous food. Have you ever
, tried HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, aprop-

, er diet, and regular meals ? The Bitters in a week
i would put your digestive apparatus in perfect order,
regulate the flow of bile in accordance with the laws
of health, and produce just so roach aperient action
as would he necessary for your good; and when you
were once all right, judicious and regular dieting,with a little of the Tonic now and then, would keep
ypu so. If you have neglected these means of cure,
don't blame your stomach for its rebellion.; It is
merely nature's hint that she waqts help. Jlf you

j neglect it, the next thing may be Inflammation, or
yßclrrhus Cancer, or some other violent and dangerous
| disease. There is such a‘thing as being too late in
♦ these matters. HOSTBYTBR'S BITTERS "will
f oure Dyspepsia; but Dyspepsia may 'engender dls-
f eases which defy all restoratives. • .. lm,.

OP WONDEBSr 1 ’

$20,000 WORTH Of
DRY G O O D S,

Boots & ShoeS,
TO BE SOtD AT

REDUCED PRICES.
If you wont to bay

U I. 0 T 11 I S U,
Call at WILICOPg.

PRINTS will be sold for ,25cts. for 30 days.
, DeLAINES cheaper .than elsewhere.. ''

BTOOA BOOTS-for $3,76. -
WOMEN’S SHOES, $1,90 only for 30 days.

, We|laboro, Sept. 20, 1885. C. L. WILLCOX-

The mason a hamlin cabinet organs,
forty different styles, adapted to snored and sec-

ular music, for $BO to $6OO each. Thirty-Fiv* Ooli
or Silver Mednlt, or other first premiums awarded
them. Illustrated Catalogues sent free. Address,
MASON k HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, New York. [Sept. 13, 1»65-ly.].

Stoves I Stoves I!

We shall keep constantly on hand a fall assortment
of
BAND, HOOP & BAR IRON, STEEL, NAIL

RODS, HORSE SHOES, HORSE SHOE
NAILS, A CUT NAILS,

POMPS, LEAD PIPE.
Also, a most complete assortment of

STOVES, TIN, COPPER, 4 SHEET IRON
•' ;

' WARE;
and a full assortment of

HAVING- TOOLS,
in their season.
’ Particular attention paid to tbamanufacture of

MILK CAMS;
the subscribers having hadan extensive experience in
the manufacture of the article.

Also a quantity of . .

FANCY, PRESSED. & JAPAN WARE.
We are selling a nice article ofSADJEONHEATEB,
which effects a great saving in fuel.-

JOBBINQ and REPAIRING done promptly, in
the best manner, and on the most favorable terihi.

We also desire to eay that we shall sell ourwares
as cheap as they can be purchased anywhere else, the
difference in freight and transportation only added.
We intend to make it the interest of the public to
buy of us, and shall study the interest of patrons as
well as onr own.

The Subscriber will take in exebange for Tin-
Ware,
SCRAP-IRON, LEAD, PEWTER, COPPER,

BRASS, AND RAGS.
Call and txaraina our stock before purchasing else*

wherer . .. . ,GUNN & TUCKER,
tw OJ. . Successor* of Wm. Roberts.

Wellaboro, June 14,1805-tf: ,

:tioga coujn agitator.
a week's time he was in oamp with a company . TIOGA JUBBLE wnyKs. .
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the COLE & CALKINS Pbopbietobs.front with uraot s army and there be remained' - • sawthe dust, and the leaders of the rebellionsuing MONUMENTS nt-cither

.
RDT °?

matrwhoia presented for the suffrages of dhe - ““ mapner, and witMiepatch.
loyal men of this district.”-Ma« Mn*-. tZt*** both

Thus speaks the Miner as to the record of the Btoce.« discolored with rist add dirt oleanssd and
mao nominated for Senate in this district.- ' od a?

t
' a :,t-

Snrplv Iti, . - .
, 1 Mr. Harvey Adams,.of Charleston, is out aqtho-

y* * 8 which-no one sboold'fell to., rized Agent, and fcU contracts m&fc'witb. him will bete proud. Of bis education ,and talents, wo J valid. Customers can cpntract for work with him athave heard them spoken of by those competent *k cp prices,
to judge, as being of a high order, . Potter willf ’ 10°

a' -‘Pt- 1 ’ BS~I/
cast for him an undivided party vote, and will
lay strong claims 1 1 the votes of those' Demo-
crats who profess such great love for the sol-
dier and such-great desire for his promotion.in
civil life. Here, no wx they have a candidate
Ibat meets,their requirements. He has fought
for his country on many a fiercely contestedfield. Against his private character, his fitness
and general qualifications no objection be
urged. Let them come forward, make good
their-pledges and vote for this Soldier Senator.This they can do without jeopardizing the life
of 'their party as he will be elected whether they
vote for him or not, and they can at least make
a show of .consistency. Capt. Cowles-r will re-
ceive a good round majority in Little Potter.—
Potter Journal.

HUNTER'S PATENT WATER FOUNTS
OB ROItED WELLS.—

A durable Well made, end pure water obtained Ia-
One Hour.

? .Zhjs well improvement upon those heretofore[stink upon'this principle, Using the'SLOTTEDi PIPE, which is more durable and In EVERY respect
[ superior to.any other!

To those intending tohave'Wolls of thta'klnd sunk,"
wo respectfully ask of them to examine'- our process'
before doing, so. Having purchased |he..right tor
Tioga and Potter .Counties, I shall commence at once
canvassing and putting them in operation, when I
can convince tbe most skeptical of their success.

TowusbipßightaforSala. Address ,

E-.A. JOHNSTON, Agent. ;
Tioga, Sept. 13, 1865^41*
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We copy tbe following from the McKean Mi-
ner: “ The candidate for President Judge, the
Hon. H. W. Williams ie a resident of Tioga
Coonty, where be has for many years past oo
copied the first position at the bar. Owing to.-
the failing health of Judge White an act was
passed the last Legislature, creating an addi-
tional Law Judgefor this district and the Gov-
ernor appointed Mr. Williams to fill the posi-
tion until tba coming election. Since his ap*-
pointment 'he has held Court in this Coonty
once only, and that too at a time when .Lpt
little business, wan-done, but those capable of
judging say that he transacted business in a
most satisfactory and creditable manner, and
that he evincedlthe qualities of an able jurist.
That he is agentlemah of superior attainments,
and eminently quallified for the position tbs
people are now called upon to .elect him to, no
one pretends to doubt for a moment.”

Why Tss. Everybodythat has a wife and chil-’
dren and can write his name will, orought to,-buy au Family Record/'

Received.—Young has just received a
splendidiaasortment of Stereoscopic Views, including
scenes of the War; American, English, Irish and
French Scenery. Also Photographic Albums in many
styles and prices. Also twenty styles of envelopes.
Also plain, fancy, gilt, and Ladies' note paper. Alio
school books of every variety—-almost Also~bat
call and see for yourself at No. Union' Block,'
WelUboro, Pa, 2750p66-6w.

MARRIED,
' In WelUboro, in the* M. E. Church, on the Jhtb
Inst;, by Rev.'WnL J. Selby,* Mr; HARRISON D.
EASTMAN, of Delmar, and Miss ANNA C. VAN
HORN, of Charleston. . '

The printer was bountifully remembered.
In Tioga, on the 21st inst., by Rev. D.R. McDer-

mosd; Mr. CHARLES PIERCE, of Southport, N.
Y., and Miss JANE ELIZABETH FISHER, of Ti-
oga. Pa.

In Corning, N. Y., on the 6th last., by the Rev. B.
Hogabooin, Mr. C. J. BUTLER, and Miss MARY
A. MACK, all of the above place.

In Kceneyville, May 18tb. by G. D. Keeney, Esq.,
Mr.'HENRY KEENEYand Miss ELLA GODDARD,
all of the above place.

In Eeoo®yrill*,‘July Sd, by iho same, Mr. BYL-
YBSTBR LOSINGER, of Charleston, to Miss MARY
BUTLER, of Delmar.

In Keeneyville, July 23d, by the same, Mr> ALVIN
BWBA'ZET, and Miss MARY Cly-
mer.

*

~ Bn Keeneyville, on the 8d inst., by the same, Mr.
NORRIS BUTLER, of Chatham, and’Miss BJfiTSEY
A, SEELY, of Deerfield.

« I DIED. «
‘

. In Ifiddlebury, at the residence of her father. Mr.
6. W. Hymes, Mrs. FIDELIA CYLB,,aged 22 years,
9 months, and 17 days.

-Though young, her life has been an.aventful one.
At the breaking out of the war she was nmiried to
Mr. M. 6. Holidaj, who fell at the battle of South
Mountain, Sept. 1862* For more than two years a
widow, she was then again a bride;- but in afew
months, she left herweeping husband and grief- strick-
en friends, to-mourn her early death. ...

Twice Las.the bridal wreath been placed upon .her
brow; but its withered flowers are now scattered up-
on her tomb. Gentle, amiable,-'and confiding, she
attached to herself many warm .friends, wbo tearfully
ca«t their little offering of affection upon her grave.
We trust her ransomed spirit wears now the fadeless
wreath of immortality. G.-P. W,.

KEROSINE-LAMPS at,:
. . ■ J’ ‘ ;

......ROT'S DRUG STORE.

■pIRE ! FIRE!! FIRE! II

The undersigned begs leave to announce to the
people of Tioga County that ho has established an
agency in Wellsboro, for the well known

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Neiv tpriV;‘; \ . -

Thathy is prepared U insureall kinds of property
upon as'rcasonaol* terms'as oan be had in any.jother
responsible Companies, AND. ISSUE POLICIES
.withoutEndingtheupplicatlon to theQoncral Office.
This is one of the richest Companies in the United
States/having a

iasb Capital of Two million Dollarsr
besides the Assets which on tbe Ist of January, 1865,
amounted t0..,,, „..„..J3,765,503 42
Liabilities. ; 77,901 52

Its OSoers.are -■

, CHAS. J* MARTIN.....,', President,
A. F. WILWOfi'fH. Vice President,
JOHN McQEfi Secretary, 1J. H. WASH 80RN....... ..Assistant Beo’y.
This Company has taken out

A STATE LICENSE,
and monthly peyathe per centage charged upon its
Beoeipta which is zha'de necessary "by the lawa-of
Pennsylvania) in order to make its policies valid and
binding upon the.Company.- All policies issued by
Companies which have not taken out a Stato license
are declared null and void, and the parties are liable
to a heavyfenalty for so,lnsuring. See Pardon’s
Digest, page 853, See. 21, 22, 23.

Wellsboro, Aug. 23, 1866. W. H. SMITH.

JOHN A. ROY,
& RETAIL DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYES,

PUTTY, PERFUMERY,
WINDOW GLASS.
FANCY GOODS,

> -SPICES,
;TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE GLASS, WINDOW GLASS,
ENVELOPES, CAP 4 LETTER PAPER,

f ’INKS, &C., &0,, &c.
N. B. Physicians* Prescriptions and all other

Recipes will be carefully and accurately' made up
from pure andreliable Medicines.

Wellsboro, Aug.-23, 1866. - J. A. ROY. .

FOE EVERYBODY 1—

TME HISTORY OF TEE
PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE CORPS,

Compiled from ' Official Documents by J. R.
SYPHERj’-Esq.y

(late War Correspondent Qf the Tribune.)
. '■ O. ft ‘ .

(of-tbdßucktalls) is general agent for this valuable
work for Tioga Conety. ■ It contains all the muster
rolls'-end'-tb* history- of .every member of
that famous'corps. 783 pages. With four engra-
vings on-Steel.-, '’l . 1

fj\o TUa PSOPLE OF TIOOA COUNTY:—

Get the bist and only authorized Life and Public
Services of,ABRAHAM LINCOLN, impartial, truth-
ful, 750 pages, with beautiful engravings, good paper
and binding—by Hon. H. J. RAYMOND, M. C.
Some important things are copyrighted and cannot
be used in any other-work. Wait for the Agent and
see RAYMOND'S before you subscribe.

E. n. Vaw HOKIVIC, M. d., Jigenx,

For Lawrenceville, Tioga, Richmond, Chatham, Deer*
field, Clymer, Westfield and other towns.

Knoxville, Aug. 2,1866-tf.

JA3. T.CtO3E,r F. E. CORBETT, W. A. MONROE,
Col;T6th Va. Vols'. 'Of New York. Late of War Dept.

CLOSE, CORBETT & MONROE,
Attorneys, Claim, Patent, Real Estate,

And General Insurance Agents.
;t>:

Chiiim of all all . kind* against the United States
Government or in'dicidturU collected.

Ordnance, Quartermasters', and all Government ac-
counts promptly made up 1 and adjusted.

MONEY LOANED aUd ADVANCED on Claims.
Special attention given CASES.

REAL ESTATE-Bdhght and 'Sold. HOUSES
and FARMSfor Sale or Rent in Washington, D. C.,
Alexandria, Vo., and surrounding couhtry.

POLICIES granted on LIFE, FIRE, and MARINS
RISKS inhome of the oldest and most reiponsiblo
Insurance Companies.

Office, 227 Penna. Avenne,
opposite Willards* Hotel,

July“l9/1865-3ra. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCEi—Letters of ad-
UJin ?strakson having been grunted to the under-

signed on the estate of Mioajah-Seelye, Into of Law-
rence Boro, dc'c'd, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present thom-preperly authenticated
for settlement to SARAH E. SEELYE, Adm'x.

6, XBO5-0&*

meat market:—

WM. TOWNSEND, Agent.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer U
FLOUR, PORK, HAMS, & GROCERIES,

'W idIiLSBOHO,

•ALSO,.
FRESH fiEEF, MUTTON, BUTTER/<tc.

Shop one Door Sooth of Smith's Lew Office.
Wellsboro, Aug. 2,~1865»tr. - -

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of (he Orphan's Court of Tioga County,

bearing date the 10th day of June 1865, the following
described real estate, late the property of Norman
Funnels, dec'd, will be offered at public sale, at the
Court House, on Thursday, the 12th day of. October,
next, at 2 o'clock to wit:

.A lot of land, in Delmar, bounded on the north by
Ira Wethcrbee, on the east by Wm. Francis, on the
south by Wm; Eberentiand on the west by Wm. Eb-
erentz and Wm. Stratton—-containing - about fifty
acres, with,about forty acres improved, frame house,
frame-bam, eorn house, apple orchard and. .other
fruit trees thereon.'

- Also— Another-.piece of land situate in .Delmar
aforesaid, bounded on the north by Miner Benjamin,
formerly the MoDonongh farm, on the east by Wm.
Robertson, on the south by and on the
west by publiohlghway—containing about fifty acres,
about twenty .acres Improved, one - small house" and
one small frame barn thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Sept. 20, 1865. L M. BODINE, Adm’r,

NOTlCE.—Betters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed"on the estate of Gilbert Hubbell. late of Cov-
ington township, dcoM, notice is hereby given to
those Indebted to make immediate payment, and
thosfe having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to 8. S. PACKARD,

Covington, Sept. 13, 1865-6t.* Adm’r.
■TVISSOLDTION—To whom it may concern, greet-
I / ing.—Know ye, that the firm of J. P. Biles k

Go., of the Knoxville Foundry, is this day, Angnst
24th, dissolved by mutual consent; the notes and ac-
counts will remain at the old stand for immediate col-
lection. J.'P. BILES,
- Kno*viHerHept.-«, ’«6-»Wi HiKrRHMSET.

SOZODONT for .CleaningV Teeth, for sale at P. R- Williams' Drug Store.

The wellsboro and tboy express.—
The subscriber will take charge of Express pack-

ages tor New York and Philadelphia by the way of
Covington, Mansfield, and Troy, guarantying their
safe and prompt delivery at the offices at each place.
Packages for Philadelphia may be tent cheaper and
quicker by this route than by the way of Corning
and Elmira. Packages for New York can be lent
cheaper, and as promptly by this route ae by soy
other. Office opposite Boy’s Drug Store,

W, N. MARTIN, Proprieter.
Wellsboro, June 28, 1865.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the subscriberon the es-

tate of Albert Fowler, lata of Nelson, dec’ll, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment and those having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

PHTLETUS CRANDALL, Executor.
Osceola, Sept. IS, 1865-flt.*

SHEEP ASTRAY !*— Game, into the enclosure of
the subscriber, in Charleston, about the first of

July last, TWO SHEEP and two LAMBS. The ow-
ner.can have them by paying the chargee.-

Charleston, .Sept, 20 ’6S. A, A. BOOKU&
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WINDOW GLASS k POTTY, fox sale cheap,

at P. R. Williams’ Drug Store.

gPRINQ AND SOMMER GOODS ! .
T. L. BALDWIN,

IS now receiving a large and well MiMtai
STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS ROODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, ! HARDWARE,:
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOODEN t WARE. Ao., 40.
AH of which willbe Bold VERY LOWfcr

READY PAT ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpersonabuying GOODSfor

.READ 7 PA T, ■
Are respectfully invited to call andexaaiM

THE STOCK,
Aa they are to be soldat

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID POR WOOL.

Tioga, Hay 17 18J5. T. L. BALDWIN.

TU£ WORLD’S CHEAT REMEDY WE
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.

From Emery Edes, a ireli-knovm merchant of Oxford,
Maine,

1 1 have sold large ouhntitlcs bf your Sarsaparilla,
but never yet oue bottle iwhich failed ofthe desired effectand full satisfaction to tfyo*c who took it. As fast as. our
people try it,they agree there has been no medicine like itbefore in our community.r
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotcb.es, Pustules, Ulcers,

Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rtv. Ttoht. Stratton, Bristol , England.u I only do my duty to you and the public, when Iaddmy testimony to that youpubhbh of thn medicinal virtue*

of your Sarsaparilla. My daughter, aged test, had an
afflictinghumor in her oars, cyea, and fiair for years,
which we were unable to cure until we tried your Sarsa-
parilla. She has been well for some months. 1*

From Mrs. Jane K. Rice, axodl-knmcn and muck-esteemed
lady of DennisvUUt Cape May Co., N.J. *

“ My daughter has suffered for a year past with a scurf'
qlouh eruption, wluch was very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until wo tried your Sarsaparilla, .
whichsoon completely cured her.”
From Charles P, Gage , Esq., of the width know* Gage,

Murray tj* Co., manufacturers of enamelled papers to
Nashua, AT. IJ.
“ I had for several years a very troublesome humor inmy face, which grew constantly worseuntil It disfigured

my features andbecame an intolerable affliction. Itrfed
almost every thing a man could of both advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until I took yOUT
Sarsaparilla. It immediately made my face worse, toyou told me It might for a time; but in a few weeks the
new skin began to form under the blotches, and
tinned until my face Is as smooth os any body's,and t
am without airysymptorms of the disease that i know bf.
1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla/’

Erysipelas General Debility Purify the Blood.
From Dr. Robt. Saicin, Houston Si.% -Veto York,

“ Db- Aver. 1 seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering n&eofyour Sarsapa-
rilla,and I (have just now cured an attack of Malignant 1Erysipelas With it. No alterative we possess equals the
Sarsaparilla you liave supplied to the profession a*
well aa to the people. 1’

From J. E. Johnston , Esq., Waleman, Ohio.

“ For twelve years, Ihad the yellow Krysipclas-on my
light arm, during which tunc I tried all tho celebrated
physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of dollar*
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that tha
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that myarm
must be amputated. I began taking your Sarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and so pie of your Pills. Together
they have cured me. lam now as well and sound aa any
body. Being in a public place, my case U known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of all.”
From Hon, Henry Monro, M- P- P.j of Xetocastl*, C. W.%

a leading member of the Canadian Parliament .
“I have used your Sarsaparilla lu my family,for

general debility, und for purifying (he blood , with very
beneficial results, and feel confidence in commending ft
to the afflicted.0
St. Anthony’s Fire. Rose, Salt Hheum, 3oaldHead* Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Esq., the able editor of the Ttair-

han nock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
** Our only child. About three years of age. was it-tacked by pimples on lus forehead. They rapidly spread

until they formed a loathsome and rtrafent sore, which
covered his lace, and actually blinded his eyes for some
days. A skilful physician applied nitrate of sUvor andother remedies, without any apparent effect. Fordays wo guarded his liands, lest with them ho shouldtear open the festering and corrupt Wound which covered
his whole face. Having tried every thing else we hadany hope from, we began giving your Sars.umbti.la,and applying tho iodide orpotash lotion, ns you direct.Thesore began to heal when we had given the firstbottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. Thechild’s
eyelashes, which had come out. grew again, and he is now
as healthy and fairas anyother. Thewhole neighborhoodpredictetftliQt the child must die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, ofSt. Louis, Missouri.

“ 1 'find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual remedyfor the secondary symptoms of Syphilis and for syphilitic
disease than any other wepossess. The profession are In-
debted to yon for some of the best medicines we have,”
From A. J. French , .1/. D.. an eminent physician of Zoic-

renct, Mass., %cho is a prominent member of the Legis-
lature ofMassachusetts.u Dr.-Ayer. My dear Sir; I have found your Sarsa-

parilla an excellent remedy for SyphiHs, both of tho
primary and secondary type, and effectual in some case*
that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
not know what we can employ with more certainty ofsuc-
cess, where a powerful alterative is required,”

Mr. Chas. S. Van Licw, o/'Xeto Brunswick, N. .r, h««<
dreadfululcers on his lees. Caused by the abuse ofmercury,
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggra-
vated for years, in spite ot every remedy or treatment
that could be applied, until the persevering: use ofAvkr’s
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it tookseveral dozen bottles to cure him.

Xieaoorrboea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulceration,
and are very often cured by the alterative effect of th<«
Sarsaparilla. Some cases require, however, m aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr. Jacob

Morrill, of Cincinnati.
44 1 have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. Many eases of Irregularity,
Leucorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, and local debility, aris-
ingfrom the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to it, and
therearc few that do not, when its effect la properly aided
by local treatment.”
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her name,

-writes :

- 44 My daughter and myself have been cored of s very
debilitating JLcucorrhoea of long standing, by two bottles
of your Sarsaparilla.”
Khnrnfttiim, Gout, Diver Complaint,Dyspepsia,

Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the are rapidly cured
by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtuesare
so universally known, that we need not do more
thanto assure thepublic theirquality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and that they
maybe depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by

Sold by J. A. Boy and P. R. Williams, Wsllsboro ;

Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington;
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield ; S. X. Billings, Caines: and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23, 1864-ly.J


